
No 62, properly fo called, and not to apprif~ngs; neither yet to an infeftmint for relief,
whereunto the rents were not to be only for the annualrent of the fum, but to
fatisfy the principal; and, therefore, feeing the LORDS found that the only right
was in the defender's grandfather, and that he difponed to the defender; that he
could be in no better cafe than his grandfather, as to the difpofition granted by

his grandfather without a caufe onerous, being after the difpofition of the fame
lands, by that fame grandfather to the purfuer's author; but found it not neceffary
to determine the cafe of lucrative fucceffor, as it was here ftated to make the fuccef-

for liable to his predeceffor's debts. See PERSONAL and REAL. See REGISTRATION.
0 Fol. Dic. v. I. p. .70 . Stair, v. I. p. 133-

167. February 3. BLAIR of BagillO afainst BLAIR of Denhead'

. BLAIR of Bagillo having granted bond to Blair of Denhead; .he did affign the
fame to Guthrie of Colliftoun. Bagillo raifed fufpenfion againft Collifloun as-
affignee, in anno 1632, and now Collifloun infiffsina transferring of the old fufL
penfion and decreet fufpended againft Bagillo's heirs,. to the effe&t. the cautioner
in the fufpenfion may be reached. It was-alleged, no transference; becaufe Bagilk
10's father obtained a general difcharge from Denhead, before any intimation up-.
on Colliftoun's affignation;, an& albeit the dicharge be pofterior to the affignation
produced, it muft liberate the debtor, who was not obliged to know the affignee
before intimation.. It was answered, that: the debtor might pay to the cedent
bona file, before intimation,; yet a difcharge obtained from the cedent, after af-
fignation, would not liberate againft the aflignee,:though it were:before intimation;
and this general difcharge bears no onerous caufe. .2dly, This general difcharge,
being,only of all proceffes and debts-betwixt Bagillo and Denhead, at that time,
it cannot extend to this. fum affigned by Denhead long before, and who could
not know whether the affignee had intimate or not; and cannot be thought con-
trary the warrandice of his own.affignation, to have difchargej the fum affigned;
efpecially feeing there was an affignation:long before, which was loft, and the in-
timation. thereof yet remains; and this fecond affignation bears to have'been made
in refpea of the lofs of the former, and yet it- is- alfo before this. general difbharge..

THE LORDS found the general difcharge of the cedent could not take away this
fum, formerly afligned to him, though not intimate, unlefs it. were proven that
payment or fatisfaaion was truly made for this: fum..

Fo. Dic... 1. .P 70. Stair, v. i..p. -74.

1675. 7ly 15. ALEXANDER afainst LUNDIES.

ANNA LUNDIE granted an affignation of 3000 merks to Anna Alexander her
neice, being a part of the bond of 4000 merks.belonging to her; and thereafter
fhe granted an affignation to three fifers Lundiesa alfo her relations, who made
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